
THE UPPER END RUMPUS.

"Hal tarn la Pary" Make aMathiar
y to Jaha Oabera Miateaaeat

r tae f.asaa t a.
Joslix, July St. John Osboro, who

ia ft deep thinker and a great writer, an
oracle of wisdom, Sunday school superia
tendent ami justice of the peace, says,
"one parting word with 'Multum in Par

o;' one would suppose that a fair minded
ed correspondent would investigate first
and write afterward." That is just what
we did Join. Our first report of the
election was from the mouths of a dozen
witnesses, both republican and demo
crate, and the truth of it is fully estab-
lished. "We rejoice," says John "that
he found one republican he could believe
and that he is satisfied Mr. Whiteside is
not guilty of partisanship." We hare
not made any such statements, and one
would think that a professing christian
and Sunday school superintendent would
be more careful to speak the truth. But
then it is only on a pur with saying that
1 gTe Mr. Whiteside the "lie direct"
which was a direct lie. and John knew it
to be a falsehood when he made the
statement. A man must oe hard run
when be has to retort to such eipedien
ciea to bolster up a had cause. John
says further, "even if Mr.Svank knew of
the coming of thoae tardy voters he could
not have announced it to the other judges
and thus there could not have been any
collusion between the judges to close the
poll in any unlawful manner."

We were in hopes that JohnOsltorn
would feel too much like "creeping into
a hole and drawing the hole in after
him" to attempt any reply to the stric-
tures by 'Subscriber'' and myself upon
his grist of misrepresentations with re
gard to our late election. His insolent
and impudent reply amounts to this: that
if those three voters have been unjustly
deprived of the privilege of voting and
eiercising their just rights as citizens, let
mem contest the matu-r- . that ia to ro
to la or go to grass and flop your howl--
ing. In t that a nice replv John, from
a man who has been so loud in his des
mands for "a free vote and an honest
count? If these three voters who had
the polls closed in their teeth at Joslin
July 16. !$ (two minutes at least be-
fore 7 o'clock by standard railroad time)
had been three negroes down south,
would yon even have stopped your
howling and waving of the 'bloody
shirt?" Shame upon you for an attemp
ted justification of that w hich you con-
demn in others. Refer to your diction
ary, John, and you will find that those
voters were not tardy in any sense of that
term, incy iirove their teams uutcklv
and when they drove pat Mr. C. M.
nuooara s residence, which is in the
same lot as the building in which the
ballots were cast, twenty-si- x minutes
only baJ expired since Mr. Whiteside
Dad announced that "in thirty minutes
the polls of this election will be closed."
I he balance in reference to Swank not
oeing In collusion with the others is an
other sample of John's logic which caps
m ciimsx. uona oye, Jonn'

MlTLTUM IN TaKVO

fr'aaaaaa .tray Moeiet-- .

Members of the famous society of the
Army of the Tennessee in this city. which
met here a few years ago, have received
the following circular:

ctocixnati. July 2!, 1889. To the
members of the society of the Army of
iue it'Quessee. comrades: The twenty -
hcvodu annual reunion or the society will
be held at Cincinnati, Ohio, Wednesday

uu inursnay, sept. S5 and 20. 1889.
The annual address will lie delivered by
Col. James P. How. of St. Louis. Mo.
All arrangements for the meeting will be
entrusted to the local executive commit-
tee Oen. A. nickenlooper, chairman,
Capt. A. II. Mattox, secretary, Mitchell
building, Cincinnati which will give due
and timely notice of its arrangements.
Officers who have at any time served with
credit in either the army or department
of the Tennessee are entitled to member-
ship, and are earnestly requested to at-
tend. Members of kindred societies are
cordially invited to participate. The
srives and daughters of members and in
vlted guests are by resolution of the so-
ciety entitled to aea's at the banquet.

W. T. Siikrmas, Tres.
L. M. Dayton, Hit. Sec,
A. Hn KENUMirKK, Cor. Sc.

Cincinnili, Ohio.

Chew lac .
An i (change has the following lossy

about the universal chewing gum habit:
"Did you ever notic e how really beauti-
ful gum chewing makes a girl appear?
taking ber U farto, and gaiing steadily
one cannot find a more ideal picture
With a sharp click! clack I her teeth, so
white and pearly, are clashing together
as, with cowish glee, she masticates her
cud. Then, too, one can note her health
tinted, well-round- ed checks as they grow
a little more rotund, through the material
assistance of a big "hunk" of Yucatan
And, really, who can imagine a fairer
spectacle than that of ber dainty, up
turned nose, as it gently rises and falls in
wave like undulations over the abysmal
depths revealed at earh pressure against
the mass? Oh, how deliriously tempting
that rosebud mouth is. as the maiden fills
it with a soft, pliable chunk, and champs
ing like a festive goat reveling in the
luxuries of the succulent tomato can, she
greets you in tones hushy with Yucatan

Koek lalanrl ia i.ood Koaugh.
The Unim.'t advocacy of what it con

siders suitable new Dames for Rock 11
and has caused it to be a laughing stock
01 the town. The majority of people
who are possessed of pride in Rock Isl-a- nd

rather than Kinsas, are for Rock Isl
and once and forever, let the future be
what it may, and they have no fears but
what Rock Island will get along all right
It looks very much that way around town
just now especially, too, with the evi
dence produced in the Akuub of yester
day of the fact that we are still twice the
size of our over-ambitio- eastern sub
urb. The Kansas lunatic, who is anxious
that a city throw aside a name that ia of
as much value as Rock Island, will prob
ably feel better after chasing himself i

few times around the court house be is
so proud of.

Caaatjr Hailaiaca.
TRANSFERS.

80 Moline Water Power Co to Chaa
J Bowman, lot 9, block 1, Moline Water
Power Co's west ad, Moline. 430.

Andrew Nelson to Gustav Jaesclike,
w lot 1. block 11, Pitts, Gilbert & Pitts'
2d ad, Moline, $1,225.

It uTernola
to have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All this may be avoided by us-
ing SOZODONT. It is most agreeable
to the taste, fragrant and healthful It
confers comfort upon its users, and pre-
vents the affliction of unpleasant breath.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
akin by Pozzoni's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

Two Baare aa Eiatr Year of
I aa praTeaaea t.

In 1609, after traversing the Hudson
river from its mouth to Albany, and
carefully noting the grandeur and beauty
on either side of this magnificent high
way of nature, Uendrick Hudson wrote
these words:
"It ts as beautiful a land as one tan tread upon.

Two hundred and eighty years have
marvelously increased the beauty of that
great river called by his name, and could
he return to the scenes of his manhood,
he would find many more lovely sights
than those upon which his eyes rested in
the early part of the seventeenth cen
tury . The natural beauties of the Hud
son are moch the same, and nodescrip
tion can exaggerate them: but the
magnificent steamers that ply between
New York and Albany, the innumerable
sailing craft that dot the surface of the
mighty river, the never-endin- g clusters of
canai boat that are being towed up and
down, the beautiful villas that one en
counters at every turn, the magnificent
monuments, perpetuating heroic deeds,
that we find here and there along the
hanks of this noblest river of the conti
nent, add an endless variety to the seen- -
ery. and a resistless charm to the eye of
iue traveler.

The 2ew lork Central and Hudson
River railroad runs along the bank
of the Hudson river the entire distance
between New York and Albany, and is
me great lruna L,ine that connects
the metropolis of the western world
with the famous health and pleasure re
sorts ot central, northern and western
New York, including in its list the Cats- -

kill mountains. Saratoga. Lake tieorge.
Miaron and Kichfield Springs. Lake On
tario. the licrksbire hills. Niagara Falls.
thelhousand islands. Lake Champlain
the river St. Lawrence, and hundreds of
others.

The New York Central is a part of the
great national highway across the conti
nent, and for the beauty of its scenery.
the number and importance of the cities
through which it passes, its almost total
lack of grades and curves, this great four
tractt railway is unsurpassed in Europe
or America.

Ollaa the Water.
lesterday and todav the canal has

smelled to heaven with crude petroleum,
and the waters between here nd Rock
Island have been in a condition to set on
fire. If our Rock Island friends get any
unusual flavor in their waterworks water
they have the thing here explained. At
the Moline Malleable Iron works crude
petroleum is used for fuel. Monday an
oil tank car was connected with the tank
at the works which feeds the furnaces.

hen the works were shut down in the
evening, the tank soon filled up and be
gan running over at the top. The watch
man did not notice it. and it ran off
all night The oil soaked into the
ground at the foot of the tank and found
its way into the sewer either at l m per-
fect joints or at an open T placed there
ror tne works. This sewer finds its wav
into the tail race just back of the Moline
Pipe Organ factory. Yesterday fore
noon the pipe organ people and others in
that neighborhood could smell the oil.
and noticed that the river was full of it.
Upon investigation the cause was learned
as above.

Judging from the fact that the canal
and Sylvan water continues today to he
oily all the way to Rock Island, the Mos
une ma.ieaoie ioiks must oe out a con
siderable quantity of oil. The thing is
so expensive that it is not likely to occur
nyain. iiiuiine 4.njnuen.

rORT BYRON.
Port Btron, July SI.

The Nickel Plate show is in LeCIaire
toil ay.

John Clark moved his family to Moline
bluffs Monday.

The Golden Gate landed an excursion
party here today.

Miss Nellie Strickland, of Burlineton.
is visiting friends here this week.

l.H. Trent returned from Chicago
Tuesday after a week's visit with rela
tives.

Dr. Morgan reports a vounc street car
driver at the residence of Wm. Gronnis
today.

The postoffice changed hands Mondav
morning, Frank Stone being installed as
assistant postmaster.

Mrs. II. E. Castecl and Mrs. H. nrv
Crawford spent the crealer part of last
week with friends here.

T. C. Temple and N. Ellwood are
visiting relatives. This is Ellwood's first
visit since leaving here thirty years ago.

IK) wilt J. Owen, editor and proprie
tor of the Port Byron tilobe, has leased
his paper to Attorney S. W. Odell for
two years. Owen intends going to Cor
nell college this fall.

We should judge our mavor has his
war paint on bv the wav he haa town
bringing the boys up before Police Mag
istrate Mone this wees and more to fol
low. He has also put a stop to all ball
games on Sunday.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. July 30

Oats harvesting is nearly all done. The
crop was not very heavy this vear.

Wadsworth'sdry goods man, and Louis
West, of his Kock Island spice house,
were here this evening.

F. Housechild has received the contract
of draining the gravel pit for the Bur
iington railroad. He is already at work

Prof. E. 1). nogan, who is given up as
iosi in piew iorK, made two successful
baloon ascensions at the Hillsdale fair
several rears ago.

The Sterling passenger was run into by
the up freight at Erie last evening. No
serious damage, except an engine de
railed. An open switch was the canse.

There was a Sunday school entertain- -

ment at the Bethel church last Saturday
nigni. me bouse was nicely decorated.
Quite a lengthy programme was carried
out.

Land axcnrsioas.
On August Cth and 20th. September

101b and 24th and October 8th, land ex
cursion tickets will be sold to points in
Iowa. Minnesota and Dakota on the C.
M. & St. P. railroad and also in points
in Dakota and Minnesota on the North
ern Pacific and the St. Paul.Minneapolis.
Manitoba and Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Sault Ste Marie railways. Also points in
Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado. Rate
for round trip one firstclass, one way
tare, ik sets good thirty days from
date of sale.

Robert Grissle, of Andover, Ashtabula
county, Ohio, has a clock that runs by
water power.

AOood Appetite
is essential to good health; but at this
season it is often lost, owing to the pov
erty or Impurity of tb blood, derange
ment of the digestive organs, and the
weakening effects of the changing sea-
son. Hood's Sarsaparilla ia a wonderful
medicine for creating an appetite, toning
me digestion, and giving strength to the
whole system. Now is the time to lake
it. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsanarilla.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much: we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasure! by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 00 cents, of
druggist. .

THE HOCKC TSTiANJJ AUGUS; ; TIIUliSDAlY AUGUST 1, 1889.
HiCAt BOTICltV

The entire stock of Dimick's livery
stable far sale at a bargain. Enquire of
J. C. Adams.

The Crown lining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is bow ready to furnish you
the best meat 1 1 me city ior as cents.

A. D. Hues ng, real estate and insure
ance agent. Office No. 1603 8econd ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Try tfie new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav-
enport For sale at Weverhauser &
Denkman'a mi 1 store. U. Korn.

Paid up stick in the Rock Island
Building assoc ation can now be had. A
chance to obtain six per cent on large
amounts on call. E. IL Guteh. Secy.

The Royal It surance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance comany in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1803 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mat s.. organized 1872. As-se- ts

nearly tl. Wrt.OtH). E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

I have for sale in sums of $ 200.00 and
upwards some choice farm mortgages,
drawing 7 per cent semi-annuall- y, and
secured on farms worth from three to
five times the amount of the loan.

E. W. Hirst Att'v at Law.
Rock" Island, III.

Modern Homes For Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
ftarth Bah toe I, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth 'vilhout plates.

For Sate.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To th Watch Tower.

Cars run tc Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every tlirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons an I holidays, and spcial
trains to acconmodate picnic parties.
Telephone to th j street car barn to com
plete arrangemt nts for special trains.

Soi-at- on Bonds.
Those who aie required to give bonds

in positions of 1 rust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from fuither obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ep. LlKRKRRNKCHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Among Errors Rainess to Health,
One tf the mom mischievous and most
common is the indiscriminate and too
frequent use of purgatives. Such medi-
cines, if well ch sen and reasonably re-

sorted to, are certainly useful, but many
persons select tl e worst, fly from one to
the other, and employ them when there
is no occasion, or their utility has ceased.
To establish on a permanent basis a reg-
ular condition of the bowels, the finest
alterative is Hos tetter's Stomach Bitters.
It is botanic in origin, and a safe succe-daneu-

for thote objectionable drusrs,
calomel and bluo pill; it does not gripe
or drench the be wels like the ordinary
cvacuents, and i; not only reforms irreg-
ularity of the habit of body, but remedies
the disorder and inactivity of the liver
and stomach, w lich usually accompany
that condition. Rheumatism, kidney
trouble, malaria complaint and nervous-
ness are removed by the Biturs.

August is the month for traveling
through the While Mountains. It is then
that the hills are in their glory.

Hay Fever.
I have been a great sufferer from hay

fever for fi fleer years. I read of the
many wondrous rures of Ely's Balm and
thought I would try it. In fifteen min-
utes after one application I was wonder
fully helped. Two weeks ao I com
menced using it and now I feel entirely
cured. It is the greatest medical discov
ery ever known or heard of. Duhamel
Clark, Lee, Mass

In Ohio county. West Virgia. a man
and his wife, hot j past fifty years of ace.
are sick of the measles.

Who of us are wimout trouble be thev
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreci ated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome: but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasapt for
children . Price If cents.

A bluff Dear Bi Meadows. Cal is said
to he alive with beea that have filled
every crevice with honey.

The est on eatth can truly be said of
Gnggs Glycerine Salve, which is sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, bums wou ids and all other sores- -

Will positively cure piles, u tter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer,
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. On', y 25 cen Sold by druggists- -

Time attests tin? virtues of Pond's Ex
tract for all kinds of pains, ulcerations
and inflammations. It is unsafe to use
spurious imitatiors.

HUMPHREYS'
YETEBUIRI SPECIFICS

For Esrses, Catte, Sheep, Son, Ecrs,
AND POULTRY.

SOS Pa-- e Bmk Trrataieatef Aalmalaa ad than ex-a- t Free.
rrR.r ) FrYrr. ' tmtlons. InlUmmatioa,A.A.I Salaal Meiiiacitta, Milk Fever.'"" It.( lliMf nr, Nasal Itiarharaea.).. Hstoar :ruk. Wsnam.', HriTN, Paeaaiaala.
J-- I'alicer Ur . Hellrarae. .

li,V'""M,"r"rr,"eff llrnarrhitni.H. U. I riaary and Kidary Diaeaaea.I. 1 Eraative Itineaap. Maaca.J.K. Diaeaaea af Diceatiaa.-Btahl-

Caae. wttk Rtirctflca. Manual.
WttcfcHaifJOIliJHl Mrdh-ator- , S7.0APrice, ttlngle botUeoverSDdcenijh a

Sold by Druggists; Sent Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity a Booeipt ot Prtoa.
Humphreys' Med. Co 109 Fulton SU, E. T.

mmpHSEYS'

SPECIFIC No. fifi
T "a.ia MJW ears. The Jniy wnooaaaful ranedj for

Ksnrcas Dsbilit, Vital Weakness.
and Prastratioa, fnrnr utii-au- ik or other eaaaxL

! per rial, or t rial u 1 Urat rial powder, for SO.
boLS B x DRUOonrr. wit pontnaKl on raeriptof

Snoa-JtaBtar- Mk aa v, 1 Vaan aw, fc. .

BASEBALL

Davenport
'TB

Burlington,
TuiaDAY

Wednesday akd Thursday,
July 30, 31 and Aug. 1.

Admission 25 cents.
Game called at 3 :90 . m.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
wr

F 1 TKaatT a)T rK.
it B u nK) rllT'TT'- - v rn wfwi". I,Aa4L,Jiata .aflca.

t ROYAL fSIJ J N

fpif

tff

Absolutely Pure.
Tile powder never vanes. A marvel of pnrlly,
ettenirth and wholeenmeneee; more econonij
than ike ordinary kinds, and cannot he eold by
competition with the mnltitndeof low left, eliortweight alnm or phoephate powder. Unit nlf aei. Kotl BAklKS I'owdii Co.. HM Wall "t- -

New Tort

s ALK OF REAL KsTATE.
By virtue of an order and decree of the County

court of Itock Island county, Illinois, m.tile on the
petition of the nn1ersii;ned. Abraham
administrator of the eet.iteof Margaret J. Hear,
deceased, for leave to sell the real estate of nairi
deceased, entered at lite July term. A. 1. IS-if- of
said court, it : on the lf.ih day of Jnlv, lv9, I
shall on the l.Mh dav of Aneust neit. at the hour
of i o'clock in the afternoon of said dav. aell at
pnnuc sa'e, at the Mnrtrarvt J Sears homestead,
west of Black Haw k's walch tower, in said county,
the real estate descrihed as follow, l.nwit:

BeKinnimr at the center corner of section 14
township i; north, in ranire west of the 4th 1.
M. ; thence eat on the half-secti- line 14 21
chains; thence southt right angles S chain to
K.' k river; thence west with aiil river to a point
where the half section line rtinnitix north ami
south thr. uirh said section intersect said
river; thence north on enid half sec-lio-

line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of !ears; thence south '.io west
along the north aide of said Tower street 3.1U
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line tvar. fo 4tl ) C til chains: thence east
a. 19 chains to apoinl.on the half section line 6
feet south of said center corner: thence north en
feet to the place of neginntug: excepting au1 re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore eonveved
to the Kock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed lo
Kichard Mansill St Co.. hy deeds recorded

in book Mof derxie atpatrr.TTI.aiidhook 5tof
deeds at page Jt of the records of said Rock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9 o acre more
or less; also has 1, , and S in block 111 in the townor Sears; also 1 acre described as foliows,lo-- t:Beginning 3"H feet west of the section comer
on the east ride of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township IT north, range west of the 4th
I". M.. rnnnlng thence sonth Its feet : thence west

Jr-- feet to the southeast comer of the old grave-
yard; then-- e north 11:1 feet; thence west 19s feet;
thence ouih 113 feel to the souihwest comer of
the old grave yard; thence we-- t 3K feet; thence
north ft43 feet lo the south line of Hodman's land :
thence east feet: thence sonth i:fc! toe i to
the place of beginning, in Kock Island county.
uiiiuis, on me following terms, to-- it :

One-hal- f in rash to be paid mi the confirmation
by the conrt wt the report of sale; the balance on
a credit of vi months, the purchaser to give his
note at S per cent interest wilh approved sen-ril-y

and mortgage on the premises sold to secure
paymeni tnereot.

laled this ltuh day of Jnly. A. I. 11.
. . A. MKKCHAXT.

Administrator of the estate of Margaret J. Sears
deceased.
Adaih Plkasixt. Attorney. jnly

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLNOIS, I

Kock Island County,
To the September term, A. D. 1;W9 of Ihc Circuit

conrt in ctiaLeerv.
Edgar PePoresi F.iisom and Bridget Broderirkcomplainant, ts. Ijtzanis Lowry. Kmilv N.

Lowry, and M irshall Kiel.t Uiren'ol). Wood- -
nouee. rfosepn field, Harlow H. Higcnhot
torn, John U. McVS llliams. partners a Marshall
riem ti to.. Airn-r-t A, Miracur, Otho S. S.
Suragne and Kzra J. arner. partners aiSpragne. W arner Jt Co.. Clement Baiue & Co.,
Winona Still Company, John II. Lowrv, de
fendanta Bill to rorecle.mortgage.

To the above named di fcnri&nt, the Winona Mill
Company:
Affidavit of ynnrnon-residonr- having been filed

In the office of the clerk of said circuit court,
notice is hereby given to yon, the Winona Mill
tonipany. that the above named complainant
have filed in said court their bill of complain!against you on the chancery side of said conrt;
ttial a summons in chancery has been issued in
said cause against you tetnrnahle to the nextterm of snid circuit court to he begun ami h.ddeii
at me conn house in the city of K.ick Island tn
sum eonnry. on tn first Mondav of September,
A 1. lw. at whit h time and place you will ap
pear and plead, answer, or demur to said bill of
conipiaim. t yon ee fit.

Kock Island. 111., .lull S3, A. P. ls9t.Koiii.E w. UAMHI.K,
Clerk of sa:d Conrt.sweesev A Walker. Sol'rs for complt . dl

QlIANCERY NOTICK.
STATE OK II.UN7s7

Kock IslakdCoi xty. "'
In the Circuit Conrt, September Term, A. D. 1SM9.

Cornelius H. Smith y. the Vnknown heir of
riu-n- . deceased In Chancerv.a fhdavit thai the name of the unknown lieir

of Mteon Fitch, the above defendant, are un-
known, haying been filed tn the clerk's office ofme circuit court of said coontr. tot ire is there
fore hereby given tn the said defendants that thecomplainant tiled his hill of complaint in saidcourt, on toe rnancery side thereof, on the :td
nay niy. and that thereupon a summon
issneaout ot said court, wherein sid suit is now

hi- - ... the flrst Monday In the' I ur.,, - wm T irtw MqalSpd.ow, unless you. Ihe said defendants abovenamed, the unknown heir of Mason filch, de
ceased, shall personally he and appear before
said circuit conrt on the first day of the next termthereof, to be boldenat Kock Island in and for
said count v, on the first Monday in Septemhernext, and plead, answer or demur to the said
comptainanl s mrrof complaint, the same and thematters and things therein charged and stated
will he taken a confessed, and a decree enteredagninsi yon according to tne pravrr of said bill

Kock Island. 111.. Jnly. l. issi.
ihO. W. UAMBLK. Clerk of tii I Conrt.

Anna Compt Sol r. dtw

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposal will he received at the office of
th City Clerk, at Rock Ill . until 6 o'clockr. a. August sin, 1SS. for digaing trench, fur
nisning ana laying a water main as fol-
lows:

Coi intending at Ihe main on Fifth svonn
Fort)-fift- h treet. thence snnth to Seventh avenue.- en ..u -- ruiu avenue u rony-iourt- street,
thence south on Foity-fonr- th treet to Eighth
avenue, thence weet on Eighth avenue to Korty- -

iium tueitrr souinon rony-tnir- etreet to
Ninth avenne: also, one eix-tne- b Watergate at
r n in avenue ana rorty-nn- n street, live (51 crcx
ee. two 1 s, three two way hydrant, prpeg and T
iu wuiieci me same.

Separate bids will also be rece'ved for digging
the trench on route above specified and back fill
me same, tne city to mmisri all the necessary
water pipe, gates, valve, etc.

flan and specifications can be seen on file at
iue v iera s omce,

Kock Island, 111.. Jnly 19. ?1S9.
BY OR1IEK OF TUB COMM1TTK K

Administrator's notice.
Estate of William Farrell. deceased

The undersigned having been appointed admin.
hnratrix of the estate of William Farrell, lateof the roomy of Rock Island, state of Illinois de-
ceased, hereby give notice that sbe will appear
before the connty conrt of Kock Island county, atthe office of the clerk of aid court, tn the city ofRock Island, at the September term, on the firstMonday ia September next, at which time allperson having claim against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of........ vt p,uc,(uKru. person indentedto said estate are requested to make immediate
iwjnjeni 10 iue anaerstgnea.

Dated this itttb day of Jnly, A. I. 1t9
CATUEHlNa R. FAKKKLL.

JnJy20-c3- w Administratrix.

PEERLESS DYES RF5T
tub

Made la 4l Talara that fettaer
Sold by Druggists. Also

Peerless Bronse Paints 6 colon.
I "eeriest I jurodry Bluing.

I nk Powders f rotor.
Peerless Shoe ft Harness Dreaamg.
Peerless Egg Ujres color.

Bit O baa given nniver-sa- l
9k f yCmmyjCX satisfaction in the
I TO VT-- J core of Uonorrbaea and
I. I a'atrlaSaw.'! Gleet. I prescribe Hand

feel safe In recommend-
ing

VZ. I BT'astr kraI' 'XrusCaarJcal. it to all sufferer
V V CbarlnnatlfTX t.J.aTotCB, m.it..

Dfutir, la
PRICK. 81. MO.WfclaS.Satl CoM hr UrtiKgiBta.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

rromptly and neatly czecatad bj tbe Aaatr Job
depansaeat.

laVnBjwelal atteatiqa paid to Commercial work

U. B. ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - - " Opp. Harper House,
13 RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine tbem and remem-

ber that he makes his suits np in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

Successor th Panquard & Browner)

FTjOTTR AND 3TJE K13
. Family Groceries

He ftolicit'a share of the trade and will make prices as low
us iue lowest, leiepnoue connections.

, GIVE TI1E NEW STORE A TRIAL.

W. TV. GUTHRIE,
(Sncreseor to Guthrie A Cu'ting.)

Contractor and Builder,
IiQCK ISLAND, ILL.in ln and estimate fnrnisheil. A msfle of fine work All order attended to

prominlj anil sutisfiirtion gnarsnlurii.
OtMcc Htid Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

Intcllicrcncc Column.
WANTED A t'OVl'KTKNT tJIKI. Tt

in... mkc.11 fu.:i. a .1.1 i..i-- i- ...-H lamiif. Utire'K t
Inin office. i

WANTKD-FO- K KNKK.U HOlKW( ) i K
frinrlr, compi ft nt iNrl. to rrt 10i,co; ri'fcInCra required. Aldrc!J. V ihi

"nice. '27--

TTTANTKIV-RK- U ABI B UM AI. AND TKAV
'ncaK-mi'n- ; Hitiiiis rniiHiu-nt- ; l

tni!tir-nii-n- t niw; f.it s. llinj; siorialti.'s.Don't ilflav ; fr.m tin start.
MioWN BKUS.. N Chicaeo, 111.

SAI.ESMKS WANTKD to snllrit f.r onr will
pixm! s'ts ttsi.) u.....l- -

T V "'r"-.'"" Kunntmi-ra- . n riw aonce, tnki-u- . ststini; a"ctf'ti.w. ...vii.-r- . iu , I IIU'HJIO. III.

SAI.KSM KN VK WISH A FEW MKN Tl
liy sample to ihe whol. salc ami

retail trade; on alar ; largest inannfai lurcrs inonr line; inrl..sc- - stamp; Waes $.1 per day:permanent jsv iiiou; moner advsnrrii f.r wa"rs!
advertising. Klc. I KNTKNNI Al. M Y ii Ol..J""0 Cincinnati. .

1. .
"-- "f -- .lf.i: Sl7. 8,0.(11,.

K ?:J r""1"""1 l.ns.n.s. onr i,n.--

terr.ury mvru. Alpine rte .uolnnatt ol

djrrr To - A MONTH TAN I'.K MADK
Hp I J workma for ns; aL'eni whornn furnish a h.rse and give their ho'e time tnIhi, nninM ,. . , .

employe,! al-- o; a few vaesnrie in towns anil
eities. B. K. JoHNkON tx , lcsfl Main M.,

iiiit,,iiii. a.
S. B. I'lease sute ai--e and Inisir ess nw.nenre Never mind about sendin-- f stamp for replr. B.F.J. A Co. apU-tin- .

AN EXTRAORDIXaKY tFFKl!-- T all
employment. W e w.mt lire, enervetirin every countv in the I niled Mates andCanada to sell a patent article or cr.-a- t merit. UNITS M F.KITS. An article having no nniM-tiio-

and on which the airent i prot.-cps- in iheexesale hy a deeil t;ivcn f.ir each ami everv c.mn-t-
he maysiM-ur- from ns. With all these 'adv

niour amenta, and the fart thai it is an art i. lethat ran be sold lo evert house oaner. it nn-- iit notbeneeesary to make 'AN EXTI! oKDINAKYoFKkK" to secure rood scents al once, hut wehare ronrluded u make it lo show , not onlronrconHdenceinihe merits of onr invention tun "in itssalahility hy any air.nt that will handle it withenercy. n -- rent now at work are makin-fro- m

fir1 to $".) a nioma cl.ar. and this furlmakes it safe for ns to make onr offer lo all whoarc ontof employment. Anv airent that wili irivnour hnsine-- s a thirty days" Irial and f.il to dearat leai-- t f in this time, nov m. cr-F.Nsp-s

ran return all food uii-.,- to us and we wti) d

the money paid for them. No snch employerof ain-nt- s ever dared to make snch rffernor would e if we did not know that we haveagents now maklnc more than uoulde this amountOur large descriptive circular rxidain onr otterf illy, and these we a to send to i verrone outofempl yment w ho wiil send ns three one cent
po-ta- ee stamps for po-ta- cr. Send al once andthe strcner in lime f. the boom, ami tm :owork on the terms named In onr of-fer. Address al once. NTmii. Notkltt Co

514 Smithtield St.. PittburtfU. Pa.

New Advertisoments.

COMTORTASUl end ELEGAtIT
For Sate by Lending Dealer.

UTi Solaly ty VTZ. EALESS, Tr:y,i;.7

PRO PASSIONAL CARDS.
J. .H. UEAKDSLEY,

ATTOTINF.Y AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTCRNKY AT f.AW. Office tn Kock Island

Building, Kock Island. 111.

.D. iWEKatT. CkTtUIs.
SVYEEXEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS A NT) COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block, Island, 111.

WM. MrEMRY,
ATTORNEYS AT LW Loans money on aor--J

s.
& Lynuc, hanker, tlfllcc tn Po, Uifflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIHil'S.

SALB EVERY EVENING at Crampton'i
Newsstand. Five cent per copy.

1). S. S1HCREHAS,
ARmiTFCr ANlSUPKRITKNDENT.-M- 1n

I triiA- - . im' ' ''' a'.auvu uain: over
Firnt National lUnk., Hock Hlarwl. fi j
ST. LUKE'S C0TTAUE HOSPITAL.

O f THIItD A VKNUK, between Tenth and
Eleventh street. feb 14-t- f

WMi 0, KULP, Di D, S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Eorm 2fl, ST. ts and 23.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

. ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Arc.

RUDOLPH niNCHER,Prop'tr
The Second Subscription Concert will

be held on
THURSDAY EVENING, A CO. 15.

sHTThe finest garden In the tri-citi- es.

im- - Be found onvTIIIS PAPER fii. at OEO. P.
KiiwEt.t. a rxy.H

Mswaparu anriiimiio Btracav ia Hnrao
naraet), van aavow
tiaisaT ootraota saar .R'YCILa SMMU IM at U

and Provisions,

-- ESTAULISHED 1855

L, W. PETERSEN
ltr r. , . . a SJ

DAVENPOUT. - - IOWA.
DB.LIR 1H

I

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TUK

--Genung Grocery--
and haa removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK INLAND,

C3flle solicits the trade lon enjoyed
by bis predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him wilh
their order.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi- -

deiice and Jotm.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Baecvior to Geo. Downing, Jr

Proprietor.

JJ IMRFfll
V. S H F. V.M. s.
"orary trrarlnate nd medallist of the OnUrlo

TTrtiiarr Collrce; member ot Montreal Veter-kmar- y
Collect-- , ami member of the Veti r nary Mcd-bk- 1

AwociHtton, will treat on tbe latuct and mut
Menlific principle all the rliveaae an4 abnormal
eamditioru) of the domesticated ant-nals- .

KtamlnaUon, eouanltatlon and advice pofitlve-I- f
Tree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate In erery rae.

OTice. reidenee and telephone call. Comraer-rl- al

hotel. Kock leland. 111.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th old Fir and Time-trie- d Cmnpaataa .

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Kate aa low a any reliable ecaawiajiy cm aSaaCoar patronage la aolicitei.M OfflM la Argvat block.

FRED ALTER,

8SM ' 00 KT K 88888
8
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a ! o k k n aB 8
8888

--317-
Skventeknth St., (np Btairs.)

OZZONI'S
ii 1 1 COMPLEXION

lmp-- rl ahnlliaa tram aaani, uia.fc. am.
ia ail pimplrs, Irwkle aad aiaroloniioBs. Parate b ail anvdaaadruinrl-t- . ar mm ton fur M eta,
afalA'f IF WP lUinpsT
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N. K. 111.
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The finest and in
city bad at any boor

of day or night.

L. G.
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

10?7.

(6

aaAa.a aaaa.vaiaj VXIIIB

Washerwomen,

Lend me your and hear me

rem 'jciifttz

ior my cause.
The I come to speak about

is the Clau
'Tis for every purpo

ror wmcn a soap is
. aa A ....mia joy will to

every one
Who has' wise counsel

spent a to
prove

What will do,
To save expense

And make and new.

Extractfrom Prtf. Saaf'rm'i Ur'ur,
"TXr Moral hflumct cSuaf ."

SANTA CLAUS SOAP is the best tbe market for washing, scorning, cWnkg,
&c. For sale by grocers at 5c. a cake.

FAIRBANK & CO., Manufacturers,

JL wm

Davis Block,
Illinois.

Telephone

FRANK

Embalming Specialty.
No. Second avenue.

carriages buggies
tbe can be

the

SNIDER, Proptr,

Telephone

Friends, Ilo"
keepers,

ears,

Soap
Great Santa

good
needed

bring

heeded
nickel, just

wonders it
lighten labor,

things bright

scrulibing, all

Chicago,

Moline,

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBEES !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete tock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A (rent for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee erery one perfect. ant will end Ccj,Twenty daj' trial, to reepuueible partie.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for famishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fiest Ave.,

Island, Illinois.
Telephone 114S. Residence Tetopbona too.

The UNDERTAKES

FEED STABLE.

CLOTJGH,

Floral Designs furnished.
Telephone No.MOOS

J LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

. . 9
fB)

RfJg ISLAND. TTX.

Second avenne. Rock Island

F. C. Hoppe,
The T-Aa.IIL.O-

R,

25To. I8O8 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on abort

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK 1SLAN D. ILL.

GrlZO. SAVADGE,
PROrHIKTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

. J. M. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

mamttactmii 07 oueuu ajto itscvfrs.
Ask your Grocer for tketa. mt

BBaf"aaataltiM.r

Rock

H. D. FOLSOM,
hWh FR

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8U
nd Seventh Avenue, . I I KOCK Island.


